Arrival Routes Report

Route: 6103 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time: 8:34 A.M.  
Seq | Stop Description  
--- | ---  
1 | PINEY BRANCH RD AND CARROLL AVE - RSO  
2 | PINEY BRANCH RD AND CARROLL AVE - RSO  
3 | (TEMP LOCATION FOR 8860 PINEY BRANCH RD (PARK MONTGOMERY APPTS))  
4 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
5 | 776 - REGULAR SCHOOL  

Route: 6105 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time: 8:34 A.M.  
Seq | Stop Description  
--- | ---  
1 | GLENVILLE RD AND PICKWICK VILLAGE TER  
2 | GLENVILLE RD AND LANGLEY DR  
3 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
4 | 776 - REGULAR SCHOOL  

Route: 6106 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time: 8:27 A.M.  
Seq | Stop Description  
--- | ---  
1 | TIMBERWOOD AVE AND SUTHERLAND RD  
2 | LORAIN AVE AND TIMBERWOOD AVE  
3 | EASTWOOD AVE AND MOUNTAIN QUAIL RD  
4 | LORAIN AVE AND EDGECOOD AVE  
5 | EDGECOOD AVE AND WOODRIDGE AVE  
6 | EDGECOOD AVE AND NORTHWOOD AVE  
7 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
8 | 776 - REGULAR SCHOOL  

Route: 6110 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time: 8:15 A.M.  
Seq | Stop Description  
--- | ---  
1 | MERWOOD LA AND WILLIAMSBURG DR  
2 | WILLIAMSBURG DR 20901 AND EDGEHILL LN 20901  
3 | WILLIAMSBURG DR AND CHERRY TREE LA  
4 | CHERRY TREE LA AND WATERFORD RD  
5 | CHERRY TREE LA AND WHITESTONE RD  
6 | BIG ROCK RD AND WOODBURN RD 20901  
7 | BROOKMOOR DR AND WILLIAMSBURG DR  
8 | BROOKMOOR DR AND ST LAWRENCE DR  
9 | LORAIN AVE AND BROOKMOOR DR  
10 | LEXINGTON DR AND CHERRY TREE LA  
11 | CRESTMOOR DR AND LORAIN AVE  
12 | EASTMOOR DR AND CRESTMOOR DR  
13 | PIERCE DR AND LORAIN AVE  
14 | PIERCE DR AND TIMBERWOOD AVE  
15 | WOODMOOR DR AND HILLMOOR DR  
16 | PINE CREST ES  
7 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
8 | 776 - REGULAR SCHOOL  
9 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
10 | 776 - AM PRE-K 9.00-11.30  

Route: 6114 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time: 8:00 A.M.  
Seq | Stop Description  
--- | ---  
1 | 9236 PINEY BRANCH RD 20903 (NOB HILL APPTS EAST)  
2 | 8:40 A.M. MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
3 | 776 - REGULAR SCHOOL
Arrival Routes Report

Route: 6115 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time:  8:08 A.M.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9717 LAWNDALE DR - INDIAN SPRING REC CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9236 PINEY BRANCH RD 20903 (NOB HILL APTS EAST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E INDIAN SPRING DR AND BURGESS LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MC ALPINE RD AND LAWNSBERRY PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CURRAN RD AND E FRANKLIN AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:40 A.M.  MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
776 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 6126 - MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES  
First Stop Time:  8:18 A.M.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10611 TENBROOK DR - KARASIK DAYCARE 301-593-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BRUNETT AVE AND FOREST GLEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LANARK WAY AND ROGART RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LANARK WAY AND MARKHAM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LANARK WAY AND BRUNETT AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LANARK WAY AND DALLAS AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:40 A.M.  MONTGOMERY KNOLLS ES 807 DALEVIEW DR, SILVER SPRING, MD 20901  
776 - REGULAR SCHOOL